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FOR RELEASE:

22 July 1971

FROM:

Kika de la Garza

WASHINGTON, D. C.

92-289

South Texans aware of the shortage of trained

professional health care personnel in our area

a shortage that extends throughout the

nation -- will be interested in two bills passed by the House of Representatives.

One of

the measures provides for a three-Year extension, with some modifications, of the existing
program under Which grants are made to aid medical schoo1s and other schools training
health professionals, and under which assistance is given students at those schools.

The

second bill similarlv extends for three vears the present nurse training program.
The Health Manpower Training Act as passed by the House, authorizes
matching grants for construction of teaching facilities or research facilities at schools
of medicine, dentistry, optometry, pharmacy, podiatry, veterinary I18didne, and public
health.

A formula is established for capitation or head grants, and,special project

grants are authorized for schools of medicine, dentistry, and other health professions.
The bill also provides for training teachers for medical schools and continues the program
of student loans and scholarships.
It is estimated that the nation now has 50,000 fewer doctors than are
needed.

This bill is designed to close that gap by 1978.
The Nurse Training Act also has the purpose of meeting a serious shortage.

There are some 700,000 nurses in active practice in the U. S. todav and 150,000 more are
needed.

By 1980 it is expected that we will need 1.1 million nurses.
Neither this bill nor the Health Manpower Training Act is a new idea, both

extend and improve upon what has already been shown to be a good idea.
most universally used of the health care services.

Nursing care is the

It is also used more intensivelv and

over a longer period than any other single health service.

The bill passed by the House

provides matching grants for construction of teaching facilities and grants for specisl
projects at schools of nursing, plus traineeships to train teachers/and loans and scholarships for students.

Head grants are authorized for nursing schools.

Specific authority

is provided for start-up grants to new schools of nursing.
These two legislative measures will contribute materia1lv toward meeting
our nation's health needs.

No single issue is of greater importance to the people

generally than an adequate supplv of phvsicians, nurses, and other health professions
personnel.

FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM

Information I have obtained from the Federal

Insurance Administration gives the current status of the national flood insurance program
in our 15th Congressional District.

The National 'lood Inaurance Act of 1968 authorized the Department of
Housing and Urban Development, in cooperation with the private inaurance industry, to
arrange for providing federal flood inaurance in intereated communities which adopt land
use and control measures _eting fedaral standards.

In 1969, the lesislation was amended

to authorize an emergenCY tvo-Year program,which allows a

'0

mity to obtain subsidized

coverage prior to completion of ita individual rate-eakfng study.
As a reault of the _rgency prosram, 60S cOl8\Jllitiea in 42 states have

now become eligible for the sale of flood insurance and 300 more are expected to become
eligible by the end of the year.

In South Texas, the eligible co-mmtties include Cameron

County (unincorporated areas), lU.bers County (unincorporated aresa) , lingsville. Harlingen
Starr County (unincorporated area.). and Brownsville.

Two hundred 'and thirty-four policies

have been sold, by far the greater part of them in the unincorporated areas of Cameron
County.

*
VETERANS' TIMETABLE

*

*

After his separation from military service, the

Vietnam veteran now hasl 90 days to apply to his former employer if he wants his old job
back; 120 days to convert his service insurance without examination; one year to request
state unemployment compensation; nne year to apply for VA dent.l care, and eight years to
apply for and receive college assistance benefits.
Regarding the job right. a recent appellate court decision gave a strict
interpretation of the law entitlin8 a vateran to reinstatesent in his old job.

In the

case, the veteran was re-employed but in a lower category than he held when he went into
service.

The court ruled that he IlUst be moved up to his fOrller atatus and also be

reimbursed for the difference in pay during the tille he was ..ployed in the lower category.

*
"TEXAS IN COLOR"

courtesy of the publisher.

*

*

That is the name of a book I received recently

The book was written by Evelyn Oppenhe1lller of Dallas, and I am

pleased to report that she did a good job on our atate.

"Texas in Color" includes

excellent coverage of South Texas.

*

*

*

JAPANESE CITRUS IMPORTS
It was my privilege to attend a luncheon
~hen by the Ambassador of Japan for the purpose of celebrating Japanese liberalization of
L~ importation of grapefruit which became effecti,;e June 30th. This l1beral1r;ation
pe~~its Japan. one of our best customera, free aale of grapefruit, whereas it had prevjously been limited by quantitative reatrictions. Witb our quality of grapefruit, this
should be of great help to our industry, for ODce you taste oura, how can anyone buy £~'-
a,..y other place.

*

*

it

VISITORS -- Visiting my office this week were Misa Anne Herlinda Goldf:!-nch, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward nvett and Beidi and Edward Kivett. all from Brownsville;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Nix. Jr., and daughter, Jeanette Nix, and Mr. Boward M. Kutzenberger
all from Barlingen; Mr. wade Terrell, Bud and Charlie Ward, all frca McAllen; Mrs. James
Lauderdale and Sara and James Lauderdale. from Mercedes; and Mr. Raul Garcia from
Raymondville.
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